Take-Home Church for August
If you are travelling this summer, you can always worship with Saint Mark’s digitally, using our live
stream at saintmarkscolumbus.org. You can either join live, or worship later in the day or the week.
If you want a more casual service, or will be away from your devices, this can be used as your family
Sunday worship.
The service comes from the Book of Common Prayer. The Bible readings are from the Common English
Bible.

Service
Say the following together or have one person read it for you.
Open my lips, O Lord, and my mouth shall proclaim your praise.
Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me.
Cast me not away from your presence and take not your Holy Spirit from me.
Give me the joy of your saving help again and sustain me with your bountiful Spirit.
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: as it was in the beginning, is now, and will
be for ever. Amen. From Psalm 51
Read the Scripture for the week and talk about one or more of the questions for the week.
Be silent for a moment and then either out loud or silently remember the names of the people and things
that you are worried about, that you hope for and that you are grateful for.
The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name,
thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And
forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory
for ever and ever. Amen.
Lord God, almighty and everlasting Father, you have brought us in safety to this new day: Preserve us with
your mighty power, that we may not fall into sin, nor be overcome by adversity; and in all we do, direct us
to the fulfilling of your purpose; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Weekly Readings
Week of August 7
Luke 12:32-40
Jesus said, “Don’t be afraid, little flock, because your Father delights in giving you the kingdom. Sell your
possessions and give to those in need. Make for yourselves wallets that don’t wear out—a treasure in
heaven that never runs out. No thief comes near there, and no moth destroys. Where your treasure is, there
your heart will be too.
“Be dressed for service and keep your lamps lit. Be like people waiting for their master to come home from
a wedding celebration, who can immediately open the door for him when he arrives and knocks on the
door. Happy are those servants whom the master finds waiting up when he arrives. I assure you that, when
he arrives, he will dress himself to serve, seat them at the table as honored guests, and wait on them. Happy
are those whom he finds alert, even if he comes at midnight or just before dawn. But know this, if the
homeowner had known what time the thief was coming, he wouldn’t have allowed his home to be broken
into. You also must be ready, because the Human One is coming at a time when you don’t expect him.”
•
•

Can you imagine selling everything you have? What would that be like?
What do you think it means to stay awake and wait for God?
Week of August 14

Luke 12:49-56
Jesus said, “I came to cast fire upon the earth. How I wish that it was already ablaze! I have a baptism I
must experience. How I am distressed until it’s completed! Do you think that I have come to bring peace to
the earth? No, I tell you, I have come instead to bring division. From now on, a household of five will be
divided—three against two and two against three. Father will square off against son and son against father;
mother against daughter and daughter against mother; and mother-in-law against daughter-in-law and
daughter-in-law against mother-in-law.”
Jesus also said to the crowds, “When you see a cloud forming in the west, you immediately say, ‘It’s going
to rain.’ And indeed it does. And when a south wind blows, you say, ‘A heat wave is coming.’ And it
does. Hypocrites! You know how to interpret conditions on earth and in the sky. How is it that you don’t
know how to interpret the present time?
•
•
•

Jesus sounds pretty harsh in this passage. What do you think he means when he says he has come to
divide families?
What are some signs that you see around you that tell you when something is going to happen?
Can you think of any ways that you see the presence of God around you?

Week of August 21
Luke 13:10 -17
Jesus was teaching in one of the synagogues on the Sabbath. A woman was there who had been disabled
by a spirit for eighteen years. She was bent over and couldn’t stand up straight. When he saw her, Jesus
called her to him and said, “Woman, you are set free from your sickness.” He placed his hands on her and
she straightened up at once and praised God.
The synagogue leader, incensed that Jesus had healed on the Sabbath, responded, “There are six days
during which work is permitted. Come and be healed on those days, not on the Sabbath day.”
The Lord replied, “Hypocrites! Don’t each of you on the Sabbath untie your ox or donkey from its stall and
lead it out to get a drink? Then isn’t it necessary that this woman, a daughter of Abraham, bound by Satan
for eighteen long years, be set free from her bondage on the Sabbath day?” When he said these things, all
his opponents were put to shame, but all those in the crowd rejoiced at all the extraordinary things he was
doing.
•
•
•

Keeping the Sabbath Day holy is one of the 10 commandments. What do you think it means to keep a
day holy?
Why are the leaders of the synagogue upset about Jesus healing on the Sabbath?
What does Jesus say about it?
Week of August 28

Luke 14:1,7-14
One Sabbath, when Jesus went to share a meal in the home of one of the leaders of the Pharisees, they were
watching him closely.
When Jesus noticed how the guests sought out the best seats at the table, he told them a parable. “When
someone invites you to a wedding celebration, don’t take your seat in the place of honor. Someone more
highly regarded than you could have been invited by your host. The host who invited both of you will
come and say to you, ‘Give your seat to this other person.’ Embarrassed, you will take your seat in the least
important place. Instead, when you receive an invitation, go and sit in the least important place. When your
host approaches you, he will say, ‘Friend, move up here to a better seat.’ Then you will be honored in the
presence of all your fellow guests. All who lift themselves up will be brought low, and those who make
themselves low will be lifted up.”
Then Jesus said to the person who had invited him, “When you host a lunch or dinner, don’t invite your
friends, your brothers and sisters, your relatives, or rich neighbors. If you do, they will invite you in return
and that will be your reward. Instead, when you give a banquet, invite the poor, crippled, lame, and
blind. And you will be blessed because they can’t repay you. Instead, you will be repaid when the just are
resurrected.”
•
•
•
•

What do you think these two teachings tell us about how we should carry ourselves in the world?
What does being humble mean to you?
What does it mean to do things without thinking about being rewarded?
If we really lived this way, how would things change?

